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WaitisoverforLibrary
Groundbreakingceremony

Atlast!
University  officials  and  visiting  dignitaries

wil I break ground for the long-awaited Kresge
Library expansion project on December 1 1 .

The ceremony marks the beginning of work
toward adding north  and  south wings to the
library, which will nearly double the available
space for books and research materials, study
areasandadministrativeservices.

Thebriefceremony,opentoeveryoneinthe
university community, will be held at 2 p.in. in
acanopytentonthenorthsideofthelibrary.

Invited  to join  President Joseph  E.  Cham-
pagne and library Dean Suzanne 0. Frankie at
theceremonyareGovernorJamesJ.BIanchard
or his representative, legislators, Alumni AsscL
ciation   leaders,   local   government  officials,
representatives from The  Kresge  Foundation,
thearchitectandmanyothers.

John Mills, who chaired the Steering Com-
mittee  of  the  Alumni  Campaign  for  Kresge
Library, which  raised  $1.3  million  in  pledges
for the project, will be master of ceremonies.
The efforts of alumni were critical in ensuring
the   success   of  the   project.   Their   pledges
assured a $1  million challenge grant from The
Kresge Foundation.

Total   project  cost   is   estimated   at   $11.5
million,includingfundsforacquisitionsandan
endowment fund. Of the $9 million construc-
tion budget, $7 million will be provided by the
state. The remainder - including the alumni
and Kresge funds -was raised by the univer-
sity through the Campaign for Oakland Uni-
versity,thefirstcapitalcampaign.

Theconstructionphaseoftheprojectmoved
forward  November  11   when  the  Board  of
Trustees  concurred  with  the  state  Office  of
Facilitiesandthearchitectintheirselectionofa
contractor. The Office of Facilities is respon-
siblefornegotiating,awardingandsupervising
thecontract.Artcocontracting,lnc.,of Auburn
Hillswillbethegeneralcontractor.

When the $7,355,875 million construction
contract  was  awarded,  modifications  to  the
library design  were also accepted.  They will
keep the  project within the $9  million  con-
struction budget.

Changes were made in furnishings, exterior
appearance, floor coverings, cei lings, lighting,

BiologistRoywillcompeteforsandozprize
Biologist Arun K. Roy is one of 12 scientists

invited to Basel, Switzerland, to participate in
thesandozLecturesinGerontologyinMarch.

The event is organized by the International
Association of Gerontology to select a winner.
for   the   Sandoz   Prize   for   Gerontological
Research(20,000Swissfrancs).

Roy, who was also invited in 1983 to lecture
at a Nobel Symposium in Stockholm, Sweden,
has developed and researched a rodent model
thathasshedimportantnewinformationonthe
basis  of  changing  hormone  responsiveness
duringaging.

For example, Roy has discovered that alpha
2u globulin, an androgenndependent protein
normal ly found in the liver of adult male rats, is
absentintheliversofprepubertalandoldmale
rats.

Roysaysthe``absencewasgenerallythought

ArunK.Roywill
competenextyearin

Switzerlandforan
internationalcorri-

petition.

to  be  due  to  decreased  level  of  circulating
androgen (male hormone) in the early and late
stages of life, but our work has shown that the
lossofandrogensensitivityintheliversofthese
animals is due to a lack of androgen respon-
sivenessinthetargetorgan(inthiscaseliver).In
other words," Roy says, "no amount of exter-
nally supplied androgen can reverse this hor-
moneinsensitivity."

Roy'slaboratorywasthefirsttodemonstrate
this target organ  insensitivity and proved this
insensitivity was due to the lack of a hormone
binding component in the liver of the old rat.
Roy   says   his   finding   `'has   obviously   far-
reaching   implications  concerning  hormone
supplementationintheelderly."

He has now discovered an opposite effect,
an   androgen-repressible   protein,   SMP-2,
which is expressed in the liver of prepubertal
male rats. This protein  is "suppressed during
adulthood when the androgen binding protein
is activated, and is expressed again in old age
when the androgen binding activity gradually
declines,"Roysays.

`'ln  addition  to  its  general   implication   in

hormone  action   in  the   liver  during  aging,
increased synthesis of SMP-2 during old age
makes an  important point,  i..e.,  aging  is  pri-
marily the result of the phenotypic expression
Ofpreprogrammedgeneexpressionratherthan
atimerdependentdegenerativeprocess."

Roy  has  cloned  these  genes,  and  these
genetic probes are serving as molecular mod-
elsforavarietyofagingresearch.Roy'smodels

arealsobeingusedbyotherscientistsstudying
themo]eeularbasisofaging.

Roy's  talk  is  entitled  A/tered  Hormone-
Induced  Genomic Activation  During Aging,
or,inlayterms,HumanAging:IsltAIIGenetic?

The Sandoz award is provided by an inter-
national   pharmaceutical   company   (Sandoz
Pharmaceuticals) and judged by the executive
committee of the International Association of
Gerontology.

and other details,
Planning  for the  library  expansion  can  be

traced to the early  1970s. A  prospectus was
prepared  in  1973 and approved  by the state
Office of Management and  Budget  in  1975.
From there, plans progressed through various
stages of approval and the budget was estal+
Iished  by  the  state  in   1985.  Working  with
Rosetti Associates, the project architect, uni-
versity  officials  then   made  final   plans,  and
construction   bids  were   requested   this  fall.

Pos.It.IonFreeze
HelpsReduce
1987-88Budget

The   university   has   instituted   a   position
freeze effective immediately to help reduce its
current operating budget 1 percent, or approx-
imately$500,000.

President Joseph E. Champagne announced
the move at the November 11 Board of Trustees
meeting.  The  university  wants  to  establish  a
reserve  against  a  possible  executive  order
budgetcutfromLansing.

President   Champagne   and   the   trustees
expressed concern not only with the possible
budgetpicturedevelopingthisyearinthestate,
butforl988-89aswell.

In  addition  to the  position  freeze,  Cham-
pagne announced creation of a Cost Contain-
ment  Committee  to   look  at  administrative
practices  and  at  ways  the  university  might
reduce   revenues   in   that  area.   Ray   Harris,
associate   vice   president   for   finance   and
administration, was named to head the com-
mittee.

Champagne'sactionsfollowedapprovalofa
board resolution, also passed November 1 1 .

Trustee  Donald  Bemis  sponsored the  res-
olution that said, in part `The economic status
of the State of Michigan would  indicate that
funding for Oakland  University and all four-
year state institutions of higher education may
beseriouslylimited,andthepotentialexistsfor
acurrentfiscalyearreductionandthatthefiscal
interests of the institution would be best served
bytakingappropriateactionsimmediately."

The board requests the president take ``ap-
propriate action  to  reduce expenditures and
enhance the revenue resources of the univer-
sity during the current fiscal  year  in  order to
offset any revenue shortfall which may eman-
ate  from  enrollment  fluctuation  or from  the
State of Michigan  through  the appropriation
process during the current year or during the
budget  process  which  will  be  under  con-
siderationshortlyforthel988-89fisca[year."

TheGooseLives.I(ButNcttheTiurkey)
A   case   of  suspected   animal   cruelty

turned  out  to  be  an  early  Thanksgiving
celebration.

Department   of   Public   Safety   officers
were called to Wilson Hall on  November
13toinvestigateagoosebeheading.Som-
one   told    a    university   employee   that
unidentified  men  dressed  as  '`workmen"
hadslaughteredthegooseoutside.

When   officers   Michael    Bureau   and
David Birkholz arrived minutes later, their
clues were blood  and feathers - but no
carcass. No sign of the workers turned up,
either,  nor were there  any  stool  pigeons
aroundwhowouldsquawk.

A short time later, the officers spoke to
Associate Professor Richard Stamps of the

Stampsexplainedthegoosewasactua]Iy
a turkey, which by then was roasting com-

Department  of  Sociology  and  .Anthro_      After
pology.

fortably  in   Hamlin
Hall.               Stamps
related that he  had
bought  a  live  tur-
key, then killed and
dressed   it,  for  the
main  course  of his
traditional  Thanks-
giving    dinner    for
students.

CQ>       Al±5,th_einciqe.nt
was The case of the
Corpus  Delectable
rather than The Li.t -
tlechopofHorrors.

-ByJayJackson
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AlumniDirectorMovesontochallengesatwaynestate
Leavingyourjobatouisn'tquitesohard-

ifyoutaketheuniversitywithyou.
In a sense, Joan Stinson is doing that as she

leaves her twin positions as director of alumni
relations and assistant director of development
forajobatwaynestateuniversity.

``l'monlyleavingasanemployee,''shesays,
`'to accept a tremendous opportunity for pro-

fessional growth and the chance to learn more

JoahstinsonatKresgeLibrary.

about my profession, and to do it in a different
environment.   It  will   be  a  chance  to  grow
personally, as well.  Because I'm an alumna,I
can'treallyleavehere."

Stinson   resigned   her  positions  at  OU  to
become  executive  director  of the  Office  of
university  Development  at  WSU.   She  will
supervise a staff of 14 professional employees,
plusadministrativeandofflceassistants.

During her tenure at OU,  which  began  in
May   1981,   Stinson   has   helped   shape  the
Alumni  Association  by cultivating volunteers
and affi liate organizations, increasing support
from  donors  through  the  Annual  Fund,  and
implementing a computer system to keep up
more  effectively  with   the   growing  alumni
body.

One accomplishment which will stand out,
however, is the fund-raising effort on behalf of
Kresge Library. Stinson supervised a volunteer
effort which  raised  $1.3  million from  alumni
and  friends  for  the   library   renovation   and
expansion. The goal was $1  million. She adds
she never doubted it could be done, but, ``The
hardest part was convincing the alumni board
thattheycoulddoit."

For the  next director,  Stinson  offers  some
advice. ``There's tremendous potential among
our alumni body to continue Oakland's mis-
sion," she says. '`Al[ we need to do is identify
the very best alumni  volunteers and  support
them  with  every' drop  of  energy  you  can
muster,  only  saving  enough  energy  to  cel-
ebratetheirsuccesseswiththem."

ln  her job at WSU,  Stinson  says the chal-
lenges  before  her will  come from  the com-
plexityoftheuniversity,the fund-raisingneeds
and methods WSU uses, and the varied con-

stituenciesshewillface.
Stinson will find a complete turnabout from

the sprawling suburban Ou campus, and just
as the geography differs,  so do some of the
needs of the institution. WSU, with its concen-
trated  urban  campus  in  Detroit,  is striving to
remain a vital  urban  research  institution. The
continued  growth  of the  university's  image,
both  internal]y and externally, will  be one of
herconcerns.

Accepting the WSU position is another step
inalongcareerthatstinsoncandidlyacknowl-
edgeswouldnothaveoccurredwithoutou.

``]t was the only game  in town,"  she says,

explaining why she chose OU.  Financial cir-
cumstancesmeanteitherattendingou-then
Michiganstateuniversity-Oakland-orfore-
goinghighereducation.

She was a charter{Iass graduate. ``1 wanted
to  be a teacher,  just  like  every other young
woman who didn't want to be a nurse," she
laughs. After teaching English at Pontiac Cen-
tral  High School, and  later while doing some
substitute teaching elsewhere, she raised  her
family.

ClarkAddsDuties
Sheryl Clark, program manager in the Office

of the Registrar, has accepted additional duties
asassistanttothedeanofgraduatestudy.

She will  work with  the Graduate Council,
graduatecoordinatorsandotherswhoseinter-
ests or business brings them to the Office of
Graduatestudy.

Clark  has  served  as  coordinator  of  field
services for the evening and  extension  pro-
grams since 1983.

Stinson returned to the workforce at Fisher
Body as a materials manager. Simultaneously,
she did volunteer work for the Alumni Asso-
ciation. While serving as an Alumni Associa-
tion board member, she applied for the direc-
tor's position.

The director's job was  something special,
Stinson says. ``The university and I started out
together. To be invited back to ma'ke a profes-
sional   contribution   was   a   very   emotional
opportunityforme."

The  attachment  for  the  university  she  felt
then  continues  now.  ``1  feel  like a  kid who's
leavinghome.It'sveryhard...that'swhy1don't
plantosaygoodby."

-ByJayJackson

GalleryExhib.It
Beg.InsPairtII

Meadow  Brook  Art  Gallery  continues  its
Mag/.c /.n the Mi.nd's Eye exhibition with Part 11
through December2 7.

Works from the collection of Kempf Hogan
are displayed. The emphasis in Part 11 is on the
striking resemblance between contemporary
paintings,  versus  old  A'mish  and  Menonite
quilts,  Indian  clothing,  Navaho blankets  and
Afghanistaniantextiles.

The gallery is open from 1 -5 p.in. Tuesday-
Friday, 2-6:30 p.in. Saturday and Sunday and
7:30 p.in. through the first intermission during
MeadowBrookTheatreperformances.

Admissions closes December 1 5
Personswishingtoenrollforwintersemester

must have applications and official transcripts
totheofficeofAdmissionsbyDecemberl5.

Ourpeople
Brief  items  from  the  university  com-

munity  are  welcome.  Send  them  to the
Nowsservice,104NFH.
PUBLICAl-loNS

•Subramanjam   Ganesan,   engineering
and computer science,  with  K.  Athappilly
and C.C. Chako, published How to Bu/./d a
Tielemarketing   Dafabase  tor  the   August•issueofcomputerAGE.

•William  C.  Bryant,  modern  languages
and   literatures,   is  author  of  two  bcoks:
Colonial   Tlravelers   in   Latin  America  and
Portra/.ts and Essays.  Both  books are now
being translated  into  Spanish  and  will  be
published  in  Mexico.  Bryant  is  preparing
special bibliographies for the new editions.
Heisalsopreparinganartic[eonapoetwho
wrote  about  the  victory  of  the  Spanish
Armada of 1588. The article will  be pub-
lishedintheFrenchjournalcr/.t/.con.
CONl=ERENCES

•liwin  Schochetman  and  Sarah  Ryan,
mathematical sciences, attended the meet-
ing of the Operations Research Society of
America and the  Institute of Management
Science  in  St.   Louis.   Schochetman   pre-
sented    a    paper,     Finite    Dimensional
Approximation    in    Infinite    Dimensional
Mathematical   Programs.   Ryan's   .inv.lied
paper was A Tie-Breaking Algorithm for
DiscretelnfiniteHorizonoptimization.

•MohamedA.Zohdy,electricalandsys-
tems engineering, attended the Institute of
Electrical and Electronics Engineers execu-
tive   meeting  for  southeast  Michigan   as
chairman  of  Division  I.  He  also  made  a
seminar   presentation   of   Modern   CAD
MethodsforcontrolDesignatcpcompeny
inTroy.
PRESENTATloNS

•Thomas  Casstevens,  political  science,
and Harold Casstevens, class of 1974, pre+
serrfed Circulation of Elites: The Politburo,
7979-7987attheMichiganconferenceof

The Oakland University News .is pub-
IishedeveryotherFridayduringthefalland
winter semesters and monthly from June+
August.  Editorial  offices  are  at  the  News
Service, 104 North Foundation Hall, Oak-
land         University,         Rochester,         Ml
483094401. The telephone is 370-3180.
Copy deadline is noon Friday of the week
precedingthepublicationdate.

•James   Llowellyn,   senior   editor   and
newsdirector

•JayJackson,staff writer
•Ricksmith,photographer

Pol itical Scientists. The paper was coauthored
byJamesozinga,politicalscience.

•Monifa Jumanne,  special  programs,  preL
seined Special  Services: The Summer Resi -
dential Academic Experience at the tall con-
ference  of the  Mid-America  Association  of
Educational  Opportunity  Program  Personnel
in    Lake   Geneva,   Wis.   The   presentation
focused on the Academic Support Program's
eight-weekresidentia[experience.
HONORS

•Kiichi  Usui,  Meadow  Brook Art Gallery,
hasbeenselectedtobeonathree-personjury.
The jury will  choose  a  sculptor to  create  a
figurative sculpture of Martin  Luther King, Jr.,
forthecityofKalamazoo.Thecitydedicateda
park in King's honor in January. The artist will
createascu[ptureandwalk/environmentwith
a$75,OO0commission.

•Sally Daniel, physics, and Virginia Blank-
enship,psychology,havebeenelectedofflcers
of the Detroit Area Chapter of the Association
for Women  in  Science.  Daniel  will  serve as
treasurer  and   Blankenship  as  councilor  for
education  during the  1987-88 year.  Daniel
was  also  nominated  by  the  chapter  for  the
Dauris   G.   Jackson   Memorial   Award.   The
award  is  named  for  a  former educator  and
author of children's books and honors the fi rst
black woman to have served on the Wayne
StateuniversityBoardofGovemors.

•William C. Bryant, modern languages and
literatures,hasbeeninvitedtojointheeditoriaI
hoandof|uandelacuesta-HispanicMono-
graphs,  published at the  University of Dela-
ware. The publisher specializes in the [itera-
tureandlanguageofGoldenAgespain.Bryant
was asked  to join  the  board  because of his
interest   in   the   literature   of  Colonial   Latin
America, which he considers to be an integral
partofthatofpeninsularspain.

Jobs
Details  about  job  openings  are  available

from the Employee Relations Deparfuent, 140
NFH,orbycalling370-3480.

•Public relations director, AP-6,  Meadow
BrookTheatreandMusicFestival.

•Promotionassistant,AP-1,MeadowBrook
Hall.

Unitedwayatwork
A  work-related  injury  led  to  a  career

changeforJackieTravis.
unable    to    perform    the    physically

demanding  industrial  and  custodial  jobs
she  had  in  the  past,  Jackie  increased  her
work  stamina  and  clerical  skills  through
programs   offered   by   New   Horizons  of
Oakland County, lnc.

Jackie  knew that being disabled  meant
she  must  be  better  trained,   have  more
ambition and drive, and be more resource+
ful than normal workplace competitors. By
fullyusingtheJobclubandotherprograms

NewFaces
Personnel  transactions  reported  by the

Employee  Relations  Department  include
thefollowing.

• Karel J. Bond of warren, a staff writer in
universityRelationspublications.

•Sarah   Eubanks  of  Rochester  Hills,  a
teacher in the School of Human and Edu-
cational Services.

•StaceyGelowofDraytonplains,Robert
W. Sanford of Pontiac and Karen Smith of
Auburn   Hills,   apprentices   in   the  Van-
denbergFcodservice.

•Leona  K.  Janiga  of  Drayton  Plains,  a
clerk1inaccounting.

•Ray  St.   Clair  of  Pontiac  and   Roger
Walklin of Livonia,  building maintenance
superintendents  in  Campus  Facilities and
Operations.

at   New   Horizons,   Jackie   is   now   happily
employedataloca[mortgagecompany.

New Horizons of oakland County, lnc., is a
nonprofit   organization   funded   in   part   by
Unitedwayofpontiac-Northoakland.

Upon   entering  the  program,   individuals
with mental and physical disabilities are eval-
uated on the basis of their functional abilities
and  placed  in  suitable  positions designed to
develop   their   vocational   potential.   Clients
work  at  one  of  New  Horizons'  four  work
centers in Pontiac,  Novi, Madison Heights or
BlcomfieldTownship.

Employees at the centers deal with subcon-
tract  jobs  provided   by   local   and   national
industries.   Jobs   vary   from   electronic   and
mechanicalassemblytolightmanufacturing.

Clients  may  also  be  placed  in  the  com-
munity where they perform lawn and mainteL
nance work, housekeeping, food service and
other   opportunities   contracted   from   local
businesses.

New Horizons offers a Job Club for those
with a specific vocational objective who are
ready for outside work. Participants learn how
to research employment opportunities, fi 11 out
appl ications, write resumes and perfect inter-
viewingskills.

Since 1964, New Horizons has served over
400  individuals  daily.  Thanks  to  your  con-
tributions  to  united  Way  of  Pontiac-North
Oakland,disab[ednolongermeanstheinabil-
ity to work;  it means the ability to serve the
communityinauniqueway.

For  information,  call  your  United  Way  at
Work   representative   or   New   Horizons   at
338-6176.

IntheNews
Coverage of university events in  recent

weekshasincludedthefollowing.
•Jacqueline    Scherer,    sociology    and

anthropology,  was  a  guest  authority  on
Speak  Out,   a  Wrvs-TV   program   on
women in nontraditional jobs.

•AnarticleaboutMonifaJumanne,spe-
cial programs, was published in the news-
letter of the Michigan Chapter of the Mid-
America     Association     of     Educational
Opportunity Program Personnel. The arti-
cle was reprinted from the Oak/and Uni. -
versity News.

•TheDetroi.tFreePressranastoryabout
OU's cooperation with a Chinese educa-
tional consortium.

•USATodayrananoteontheresidencehall

guest-policydecision.
•The Oakland Press and Eccentric r\ews-

papers  were among those covering the first
Wi [l iam Hammerle Memorial Lecture.

•The   Free   Press   interviewed   President
Joseph  E. Champagne for a forthcoming fea-
tureontheuniversity.

•The Detroit News, Oakand Press and Free
Press were among newspapers covering the
university'spositionfreeze.

•The   Chi.cago   Sun-7-i.mes    interviewed

Judith  Brown,  sociology  and  anthropology,
aboutapapershegaveattheannualmeetingof
theAmericanAnthropologicalAssociation.
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Bits
& Pieces
ReducedFeeforwalk

The Women  of Oakland  University
organizationinviteseveryonetopartici-
pate  in  the  annual  Christmas  Walk  at
MeadowBrookHallforareducedprice.

The theme of this year's walk  is Ar)
Auto Baron's christmas.

By  showing  OU  identification  or  a
WOU  membership card at the WOU
registration table in the hall, visitors will
be admitted for $ 1. Regular admission is
$5onweekdaysand$7onweekendsfor
adults, and sO for senior citizens, chil-
dren. The special  rate will  be  in effect
from 4:30d p.in. December 10.

Regular  hours  for  the  walk  are  10
a.in.-9 p.in. December2 and 7-11, and
10 a.in.-5:30 p.in. December 3-6 and
12-13.Ouafflliatesareadmittedfor$4
atanytime.

Chairpersons of this year's event are
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Betti. Bill Bonds is
honorary chairperson.  For details,  call
370-3140.

StopsmokingatMBHEI
The       Meadow       Brook       Health

Enhancementlnstituteisofferingastop-
smoking clinic for people tired of puff-
in8away.

Sessions  will  be  from  7:30-9  p.in.
December 2, 7-1 1  and 16. Registration
is limited. The cost is $40 for MBHEl or
specialprogramparticipantsand$50for
nonmembers.   For   details,   call   Terry
Dibbleat370-3198.

Historiantospeakinoc
HistorianvincentHardingwillspeak

on Martin Luther King, Malcolm X and
Tioday's  `Tlruly  Disadvantaged'  at 2..30
p.in.  November 30 in Oakland Center
Gold Rcoms A-B.

Harding, a historian with an interdis-
ciplinary   perspective,   teaches   at   lliff
School  of Theology  in  Denver.  He  is
well known as author of such books as
There is a River: The BIack Struggle for
Freedom   in  America.  He  was  ch.lot
adviser   for   the   Public   Broadcasting
Service  television  series,  Eyes  on  the
Pri.ze, and was an active participant in
the 1960s civil rights movement. Hard-
ing was the first director of the Martin
Luther  King,  Jr.,   Memorial   Center  in
Atlanta.

ln his lecture,
Harding        will
discuss           the
meaning      that
the    lives    and
thoughts of King
and  Malcolm  X
have  for  solu-
tions to helping
today's      pcor,
with   a   special
analysis   of  the
recently    pub-
lished  book  by
university       of
Ch-i-€a-:i;-s'ocioi`L     Harding
ogistwilliamj.Wilson,TheTru/yD/.s-
advantaged:    The    Inner    City,    The
Underclass,andpublicpolicy.

The free lecture is part of the Martin
Luther    King,    jr/Cesar    Chavez/Rosa
Parks  Program  and  presented  by  the
DepartmentofHistory.

CreditunionDonates$300
The OU  Foundation  has  received  a

cheek for $300 from the OU Branch of
the  Michigan  State  University  Federal
Creditunion.

The donation  resulted from  sales of
the credit union's Pridemark checks, of
which  for every box  sold,  50 cents  is
donated  to the  university. John  Savio,
credit union manager, commented, '`lt's
ourwayofgivingbacksomethingtothe
communityweserve."

Paul Osterhout, director of corporate
and foundation relations in the Office of
External Affairs, accepted the check on
behalfoftheuniversity.

Thecreditunionhasalsoreeeivedthe
Dora Maxwell Award for social respon-
sibility from the Michigan Credit Union
League.   The  award   cited  the  credit
union for its check program,  seminars
offered  at Ou,  advertising support of
athletic  programs  and  participation  in
alumnievents.

ResearchMayLeadtoControloflnsects
Social wasps are among the Rodney Dan-

gerfields  of the  insect world,  but they don't
deserve the bad  rap they get from  gardeners
and  homeowners, biologist George Gamboa
maintains.

Wasps  can  be  used  as  biological  control
agents,  and  their  use  of  pheromones  -  or
chemical cues -to recognize kin could lead to
discoveries  that  have  tremendous  economic
impact.

Wasp behavior patterns and colony organ-
ization  can  mirror  some  aspects  of  human
socialorganization,theresearchersays.

Gamboa is studyi ng kin recognition with the
support of the  National  Science  Foundation.
He  notes that ``people are studying  kin  rec-
ognition not only in social insects but in marine
invertebrates all the way up through humans. I
have several papers on human kin recognition,
andtheyarefindingthathumanscanuseodors
torecognizekin."

The  researcher  will  soon  purchase  a  gas
chromatograph to identify the kinds of chemi-
calstheinsectsareusingtorecognizekin.

``A lot of people ask me why a grown person

would  study wasp behavior,"  Gamboa says.
``There are theoretical  reasons to do this.  Kin

recognition   is  consistent  with   kin   selection
which is the major genetic theory that explains
the  evolution  of  social  behavior  in  animals,
including humans. So there is a lot of interest in
kin recognition in general forthat reason."

ln addition, ``there is tremendous economic
potential  in studying kin  recognition  in social
insects.   If  you  could  somehow  control  the
odors that the  insects are using to recognize
theirnestmatesorkin,youmaybeabletocause
some of these economically injurious  insects
(fire ants, African or so{alled killer bees, and
leaf  cutter  ants)  to  essentially  selfLdestruct.
These individuals treat non-nestmates, which
have  a foreign  odor,  very aggressively.  They
bite,stingandsomctimesdismemberthem."

Gamboa  continues,  '`lf you  could  change
their odors so that they don't recognize their
own  relatives,  you  could  create  havoc  with
these   insect   colonies   without   using   toxic
chemicals."

Researchersknowwaspscanrecognizetheir
nestmates, and that they are doing so by using
odors. Gamboa has also learned that there are
both genetic and environmental components
totheseodorcuesandthatbothareimportant.

``We know the cue is odor. We know that the

odor has a genetic component, and  it has an
envi ronmental component. We also know a lot
about  what  we  call   the  perception   com-
ponent,"  Gamboa says.  A  perception  com-
ponent  is  what  happens  within  the  animal
itself. ``We know that the animals have to learn
theodorsthatareservingasrecognitioncues,"
he says.  ``ln other words, when they are first
born,  they  don't  know  who  their  kin  are.
Within four hours they know, and they never
forget.

``lf you were talking about humans, it would

be like you were exposed to your brother and
sister at birth in the hospital for four hours, then
you were separated for 40 or 50 years, and you
happened to run into your brother or sister on
the street. You would  immediately recognize
him or her as a sibling. That is essentially what
thewaspcando."

Gamboa says the wasp forms an odor tem-
plate  in the first few hours of life when they
learntheseodors.''Then,whentheyencounter
another individual later in life, they match the
odor of that individual with the template they
have in their brain. If there is a sufficient match
betweenthelearnedandperceivedodors,they
treat the individual as a nestmate sister. If not,

George Gamboa and student Robin Foster look over some wasp colonies kept in remote
areasofthecampus.

they  treat  that  individual  aggressively  as  an
unrelatedindividual."

Gamboa says there is a limit to the distinc-
tions the wasps can make, and those distinc-
tionsdonotextendtocousins.`'lnotherwords,
theyeithertreatyouinamaxima[lytolerantway
as a sister, or they treat you high ly aggressively
as an unrelated female -nothing in between,
which   is   interesting.   Nieces  are  treated  as
sisters but cousins very aggressively as  unre-
Iated.,,

G-amboa works with colonies in the lab and
also has a field site on the southwestern area of
campus where he provides nests made out of
plywood. `They (the wasps) build large combs
and have relatively large colonies." He follows
lineages  by  marking  the  wasps  with  model
airplane paint, marking all  individuals coming
from one nest with the same color. Then in the
fall, these individuals will  hibernate. Some of
themwillsurviveandcomebackthefollowing
year, and some of the females will coopera-
tivelybuildanest.``Wecanlookatthecolorson
theirbackstoseeiftheyaresistersoriftheyare
unrelated,"   Gamboa   says.   ``This   year,   we
markedalmostl,000waspswithco[ors."

Gamboa has found that you can switch nests
in  boxes  while  many adults  are out foraging
during the day; when they return, they come
back to someone else`s nest box. ``We look at
the  response  of  the  resident  female  to  the
returningwasp.Ifitisunrelated,theysting,bite,
chase, grapple with the returning wasp. If it is a
close relative, though, they treat it very toler-
antly.„

The researcher says he has also been able to
fool  wasps by manipulation.  For example,  he
has taken wasps from the nest as soon as they
emerge  from  the  cell  and  placed  them  on
another, unrelated nest.  Later, when reunited
with their sisters that emerged from the same

nest, they treat their sisters I ike nonkin because
they have learned odor cues of an unrelated or
foreigncolony.

Gamboa   says   he   studies   social   wasps
because  ``they are  an  easy  model  animal  to
work with. They answer the questions I want
answered. Paper wasps are easy to rear in the
laboratoryaswellasinthefield.Theyarenotas
aggressive as yellow jackets, so they are more
approachable. They build open combs so that
we can see what the adults are doing as wel I as
the  brood."  He  says  social  wasps  do  much
more good  than  harm.  The type of wasp  he
works with can be used for biological control
agents and  is particularly good  in controlling
caterpillars.   ``So   if  you   have   a   garden,   for
example, these wasps are nice to have around
because they help keep your insect population
down.„

The scientist and his research subjects may
bestarsinaforthcomingtelevisionseriesbythe
BBC. A 12-part series entitled The Tri.a/s of [ite
is  being  planned;  it will  be written  and  prcL
sented  by  Sir  David  Attenborough.  The  BBC
series includes a segment on social  behavior,
andGamboa'ssocialwaspsarecandidates.His
work  was  suggested  to  the  BBC  by  George
Eikwort  at  Cornell   where   Gamboa  was   a
distinguished    Grace-Griswold    lecturer    in
1985.

Gamboahaspublishedmorethan20articles
on kin recognition since coming to Oakland in
1980.  He  is working with  two graduate stu-
dents and one undergraduate student. One of
his graduate students, Robin Foster, a doctoral
candidate at the  University of Washington,  is
doing her thesis work while working in Gam-
boa,s lab.

-ByJimLlowellyn

CommitteeAwardsResearchFellowshipstoFaculty
Fifteen  faculty  members  have  won  com-

petitive    fellowships    from    the    University
Research Com in ittee.

Thirteen of the faculty members will  each
receive a $4,200 award while two, on a joint
researchproject,willsharea$4,200stipend.

Theawardsaremadeannuallytoencourage
faculty  participation  in  a  variety  of  research
efforts.  Winners  and  their  topics  are  listed
below.

Charlotte   Stokes,   art  and   art  history,   A

Survey  of   Public   Monuments   in   Oakland
County: Exhibition of Photographs and Mod -
els  at  Meadow  Brook  Art  Gallery;  ]aseph
Klalits,    h.istory,    Popular    Entertainment    in
Eighteenth -Century Alsace,. Patr.id\a Mon`e-
negro, modern languages and literatures, The
Chronotope  of  Five  Novels  of the  Mexican
Revo/u[/.or),.   Subramaniam   Ganesan,   com-
puter science and engineering,  D5P M/'cro-
processorBasedMulti-Microprocessorsys-
tem  for  Real  Time  Signal   Processing;  Tom
Lauer and Eileen Peacock, business adminis-

QuairtetsubstitutesforsovietMusiciains
ln case you happen to be in the neighbor-

hood...
TheLafayettestringQuartetinthecenter for

the  Arts  will  perform  in  Vancouver,  British
Columbia for the Friends of Chamber Music
series December 1. The group will substitute
for  the  Shostakovich  String  Quartet  of  the
Sovietunion,whichhadtocancel.

On  December  6,  the  quartet  will  be  in

concert on Hilton Head Island in South Caro-
lina. The Eastman School of Music is sponsor-
ing the quartet as part of the quartet's fellow-
ship at Eastman  with the Cleveland Quarfet.
While on  Hilton  Head from  December 2-7,
the LSQ will appear before community groups
andinschoolstopromoteclassicalmusic.

Quartet  members  are  Ann  EIIiott,  Joanna
Hood,PamelaHighbaughandsharonstanis.

traltiion,  Analysis  of Questions:  A  Method  of
Researching     Information     Acquisition     in
Auditing, a Complex Decision Making Proc-
ess,. Laurie E. Osborne, English, 7lhe Mu/t/.p/e
Tlexts of 'Tvielfth Night'; I. Berry nurett, math-
emard\ed     sc.iences,     Nonexpansive     Maps
WithoutFixedpoints.

Also, Richard Hofler, economics, A Front/.er
Approach to Measuring the  Extent of Racial
Discrimination in Housing Purchases; Lucinda
Hart{onzalez, linguistics, Cu/tura/ and Li.n -
8uisticstudyinthe'RitualFormulario'Ofperez
Bocanegra/763J),.BruceMann,English,Cre-
ative Autobiographies:  Late Self -Portraits Of
Temessee W/.///.ams,. Keith Berven, biological
scjiences,    Environmental    Determinants   of
ReproductiveSuccessinWoodFro8s,.I.^ustin
Murphy, accounting and finance,  Testi.ng the
Marketprofi./e,.Sarmavishnubhotla,computer
sdience  and  engiineer.m8,  Functional  Self -
Tiesting of M icroprogrammed Digital Systems;
and  Mary  Karasch,  history,  Before  Brasi./i.a..
Settlement Patterns and Population Change in
Ctoias, 1 780 -1890.
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December Arts concerts F.Ill the Bill
Everyth ing from song and dance to classical

guitar  is  on  the  agenda  in  December at the
CenterfortheArts.

Concerts begin with Meadow Brook Estate,
the show ensemble of the commercial music
program. The group will present Love in Any
Language.

Performances will  be at 8 p.in.  December
3-5 and at 3 and 8 p.in. December 6 in Varner
Recital Hal I. The shows wi ll include traditional
holiday favorites and show tunes from Broad-
waypresentedinsonganddance.

At 8 p.in. December 11, the Oakland Uni-
versity Chorus, directed byJohn Dovaras of the
DepartmentofMusic,TheatreandDance,will
perform in Varner Recital  Hall. A highlight of
the  evening  will   be   baritone   George   Still
perform.m8 Hone88er's Une Cantate de Noel.
Still  is choral director of Musical Youth Inter-
national  and  a  member of the  Detroit Sym-
phonychoraleandtheKirkintheHillschoir.

A  former  member of the  Martha  Graham
Dance  Company will  be one of three guest
artists for the Oakland University Dancers and
Friends concerts December 1 1 -13 .

Peter Sparling was a principal  dancer with
the  Martha  Graham  Dance  Company,  per-
forming   countless   roles   in   New   York,   on
worldwide  tours  and  on  the  PBS  Dar}ce  /.n
Amer/.ca  series.  He attended the  lnterlochen
ArtsAcademyandtheJuilliardschooI.

Myrna  Packer  and  Art  Bridgman,   recent
artists  in   residence  at  OU,  choreographed
[unchbreak.  It will be performed by the OU
dancers.  Carol  Halsted,  director  of the  OU
danceprogram,wil[premiereaworkbasedon
the music of the penguin cafe orchestra cal led
Bean Fields.
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The concerts will  be at 8  p.in.  December
11-12 and at 3  p.in.  December 13  in Varner
StudioTheatre.

ClassicalguitaristAliceArtztwillappearina
solo concert at 3 p.in. December 13 in Varner
Recital Hall.

Artzt is known  internationally for her wide
range  of  musical  interests,  style and  humor.
ShehasperformedthroughoutNorthAmerica,
SoutheastAsiaandEuropeandhasbeencalled
a``guitaristofrarepower"bytheLondonDa/./y
Te/egraph  and   '`America's  best  player"  by
Gu/.tarmagazine.

For tickets to any of the concerts,  call  the
CenterfortheArtsboxofficeat370-3013.

Soccer Team Loses, 2-1
Coach  Gary  Parsons  sounded  a  bit  like

Charles Dickens after his team lost, 2-1, in the
first  round  of  the  NCAA  Division  11  Soccer
Tournament on November 1 4.

''We played our best 45 minutes of the year

andourworstinthesamegame,''Parsonssaid.
AlthoughnotDickens'ATa/eofTwoC/.t/.es,this
wasastoryoftwohalves.

OU dominated the opening half, and if not
for the  outstanding  play  of the  University of
Missouri-St.  Louis  goalkeeper,  the  Pioneers
could have been up by th ree or four goals. OU
outshot  UMSL  14-3  in  the first 45  minutes.
OU'sonlygoa]ofthegamecameoffthefootof
Johnstewart,assistedbysimonMayoandpaul
Phillipsat24:37.

``lwasveryhappywiththefirsthalf,''Parsons

said.  ``Things were going well for us, and we
could have had three or four goals. We played
rightintotheirhandsinthesecondhalf.Wejust
stopped playing."

Mccartney

Mccairtney
Receives
Awalrd

Executive   Secretary
Margie  Mccartney  of
Campus  Facilities  and
O peration s               has
received  the  Novem-
her    Employee    Rec-
ognitionAward.

Mccartney has been
with Campus Facilities
and  Operations  since
coming to OU in Feb-
ruary      1961.      Testi-

monials  the   review  committee  considered
included:

•``Ms.  Mccartney  is, without a doubt, the
most dedicated, loyal, conscientious secretary
(I)haveeverencountered."

•``She   always   strives   for   and   typically
accepts  nothing  short of,  clerical  perfection.
Her attitude and  manner are always  positive
witha`cando'spirit."

•`1-his  employee  is  understanding  of  the
dynamic  environment  which  the  university
exists   in   and  willingly  adapts  to  changing
policiesandprocedures."

•'`She  is  amazingly  effective  in  terms  of
'getting the job done'  and  acts on  her own

initiativetoresolveunsatisfactoryconditions."
•``This  outstanding  employee   is  a  team

player,   top   performer,   high-integrity   type
individual who sets a fine example for a// of us
to follow. Ms. Mccartney upholds high stand-
ards for excellence and brings great credit to
Oakland  University.  Her  daily  performance
greatly exceeds the position expectations, and
sheremainsamostinvaluableassettOCFO."
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Events
CUITURAL

Until December 27 -Mag/.c in the M/.nd's Eye,
worksfromcollectionofKempfHogan,atMeadow
BrookArtGallery.Q11370-3005.

December 3-6 - Meadow Brook Estate hol iday
concert,  Love /.n Any Langt/age,  8  p.in. Thursday
throughSaturdayand3and8p.in.SundayinVarner
Recital Hall . Admission. Q113 70-3013 .

December   3-27   -   A   Chriistmas   Caro/   at
MeadowBrookTheatre.Call370-33cO.

December 11  -Oakland University Chorus, 8
p.in.,     Varner     Recital     Hall.     Admission.     Call
370-3013.

December 11 -13 -Oakland university Danc-
ers and Friends, 8 p.in. Friday and Saturday and 3
p.in. Sundry in Varner Studio Theatre. Admission.
fall37O-3Oi3.
COURSES

December  2,  7-11   and  16  -Stop-smoking
clinic   at  Meadow   Brook   Health   Enhancement
Institute, 7:30-9 p.in. Limited admission. Call Terry
Dibbleat370-3198.
FTCFTERA

November  30  -  Lecture  by  author  Vincent
I+and.ing on  Martin  Luther  King,  Malcolm  X and
Tibday's rmruly Disedvanta8ed' at 2..30 p.in., Oalc
land    Center    Gold    Rooms    A-B.    Free.    Call
370-3510.

December 1 - Marietta Babba, president of the
NationalAssociationofPracticingAnthropologists,
will   speak   at   a   colloquium   at   3   p.in.   in   the
fourth-floorcanferenceRoomofvamerHall.

December 2-1 3 - Plant sale at Meadow Brook
Estate Greenhouse, 10 a.in.-5 p.in., in conjunction
withthechristmaswalkatMeadowBrookHall.

December 3-5 -Auto Baron Patron Dinners at
Meadow  Brcok  Hall.  Reservations  required.  Call
370-3140.

December 4 - Explanation of Right-tcLKnow
law by Employee Relations Deparment, 10-11 :30
a.in.,2020'Dowd.Registrationnotrequired.

December 9 - Women of Oakland  university
holiday luncheon, ncon-1 p.in.,128-1300akland
Center.

December 9 - Ou  Board Of Trustees,  5 p.in.,
OaklandcenterLoungell.

December 10 -University Senate,  3:10 p.in.,
1 28-1 30 Oakland Center.

December 1 1  - Explanation of Right-torKnow
law  by  Employee  Relations  Department,  2-3:30
p.in.,2020'Dowd.Registrationrrotrequired.
ATHLETICS

December5-Women'sbasketballwithlndiana
Tech,7p.in.,Lepleysportscenter.

December   11   -Women's   basketball   with
Northwcodlnstitute,7p.in.,LepleySportsCenter.
TOURS

December 2-13 -Christmas Walk at Meadow
BrcokHall.Admission.C211370-3140.

FILMS

December 2 -Laurel and Hardy Film Festival, 8
p.in., 201  Dodge Hall. Admission.

December 4-5 -Secret of My Success,  7 and
9:30 p.in. Friday and 3 p.in. Saturday in 201  Dodge
Hall.Admission.

DecemberHo[idaylteeessperiod
This memorandum is intended to clarify current plans for university

operations  immediately  preceding  and  immediately  following  the
December  holiday/recess  period  and  to  provide  information  and
guidance  on  compensation  while  university activities  are  curtailed
duringthisperiod.

The holiday recess  period  will officially begin  at the close of the
regular work day on  Thursday,  December 23,1987,  and  continue
through Sunday, fanuary 3, 1988.

I.Monday,December21;Tuesday,Deeember22;andWednesday,
beember23,1987

December 21, 22, and 23 are regular work days.  Deparments are
expected to maintain normal hours except as specifically authorized
bytherespectiveDivisionHeads.

11.  Holiday  and  Recess  Period  -December  24,   1987  through
January 3, 1988

The university will observe December 24, December 25, Decem-
ber 31, and january 1 as Holidays and will treat December 28, 29, and
30asHolidayRecessDays.

Questions  regarding  the  proper  application  of  union  contracts
during the Holiday Recess period should be directed to the Employee
Relationsoffice(3486).

Anyemployeewhoisirotgiantedrecessleavewithpayunderunion
contracts or personnel policies during this period, and who does not
have sufficient personal  leave days or vacation days to use,  may be
granted an advance equal to a threeLmonth accrual of vacation days.
Forms for granting such advances are available from the Employment
Office.

The hol iday recess period provides the university an opporfunity to
achieve significant energy savings by closing most campus buildings
and  reducing heating and  lighting. Accordingly,  all work that is not
essentialtothesafeandefficientoperationoftheuniversityduringthe
recess  period  should  be  suspended,  and  the  continuance  of any
operation during the recess period will  require the prior approval of
Division   Heads.   Campus   Facilities   and   Operatlons   should   be
informed in writing prior to December 16 Of building activity during
the  holiday/recess  period  requiring  normal  heatng  and   lighting.
(QuestionsshouldbedirectedtoFrankDraveskiatthecentralHeating
Plant,extension2384.)

Belowareguidelinesspecifictoeachemployeecategory:
A.Administrative-ProfessionalEmployees
Current   policy   applicable   to   administrativeLprofessional   staff

members  provides  for  the  following  time  off with  pay  during  the
holidayrecess:

Thursday,December24,1987-HolidayLeave
Friday,December25,1987-HolidayLeave
Monday,December28,1987-RecessLeave
Tuesday,December29,1987-RecessLeave
Wednesday,December30,1987-RecessLeave
lt`ursday,December31,1987-HolidayLeave
Friday,Januaryl,1988-HolidayLeave
The  policy  applies  to  all  pemanent  full-time  and  permanent

part-time  administTativI+professional   staff  members  who  would
normallybescheduledtoworkonthesedates.

8. UAW/Clerical-Technical Employees
Thursday,   December  24,   1987;   Friday,   december  25,   1987;

Thursday, December 31,1987; and Friday, January 1,1988 are paid
holidays.RegularwoTkdaysbetweenthesedatesarepaidrecessdays.
Compensatorydaysaregrantedforanyho]idaysorrecessdaysworked
durin8thisperiod.Part-timeUAW/Clerical-1edinicalemployeesare
eligiblefortheaboveonaprorrandbasis.

C. American Federation Of State, County and Mum ici pal Employees
IAFSCME)

Thursday,   December  24,   1987;   Friday,   December  25,   1987;
Thursday, December 31, 1987; and Friday, January 1, 1988 are paid
holidays. Monday, December 28; Tuesday, December 29; Wednes-
day,December30areholidayrecessdays.

Compensatorytimcroffforworkperformedonholidaysandrecess
days, and  paid  recess for food  service employees are controlled  by
paragraph51.8OfthecurrentAgreemenlbetweenoak/andun/.vers/ty
and the union.

D.  OU  Police  Officers  Association  (OUPOA)  and  Public  Safety
Sergeants(FOP).

Thursday,   December   24,   1987;   Friday,   December  25,   1987;
Thursday, December 31,  1987; and Friday, January 1, 1988 are paid
holidays.Ifoneoftheaboveholidaysfallsonane-mployee'sregu[arday
off,  an  additional  day  off with  pay  will  be  arranged  between  the
Directorofpublicsafetyandtheemployee.

E.CtherEmp[oyees
For Clerical-Techn ical employees in classifications excluded from

the UAW/CT bargaining unit, Thursday, December 24, 1987; Friday,
December  25,1987;  Thursday,  December  31,   1987;  and  Friday,
/anuary 1,  1988 are paid holidays. Regular work days between these
dates are peid recess days. Compensatory days can be granted for any
holidays   or   recess   days   worked   during   this   period.   Part-time
employeesareeligiblefortheaboveonaproratedbasis.

Holiday pay and benefits to be extended to any "unclassified" or
"temporary"  employee  or  any  other  employees  not  specifically

coveredabovewillbediscrctionarywithDivisionHeads.
Early Release Of Employees, Cancellation Of classes, Einengency

Closingoftheuniverfty
This   memorandum   is   intended   to   provide   clarifications   and

guidance  regarding  Early  Release  Of  Employees,  Cancellation  of
Classes,  and  Emergency Closings Of the  University due to weather
conditionsornon-functioningofuniversitymechanicalsystems.

Early  Release  of  Employees  means  that  employees  are  granted
permissiontoleaveworkboforetheirregularquittingtimewithoutloss
Of pay.

Cancellation  of  Classes  means  that  the  university  has  made  a
decision  to  cancel  classes  for  a  given  period  Of  time.   However,
universityofficeswouldnormallycontinuetooperateandnon-faculty
employeeswouldnormallycontinuetoworktheirregularshifts.

An  Emergency closing is an  unanticipaed official  clasing of the
university. Scheduled classes are cancelled and all university offices
areclosedandoperationsareceasedduringanEmergencyClosing-
though   specific   exceptions   may   be   authorized   or  directed   by
appropriateuniversityofficials.

Further clarifications, relaed pol icies and procedures, and guide-
Iinesforadministrationaresetforthbelow.

I.  Distinction  Betveen  Emergency Closings and  Early  Release Of
Employees

An  Early Release Of Employees,  whether only  in  certain  units or
more general ly throughout the un iversity, is not synonymous with an
Emergency  Closing  and  does  not  initiate  Emergency  Closing  pion
cedures.

A. Emergency closings, or weather emergency closings, are official
closings of the university in accordance with the Emergency Closing
Policy  described  below.  When  an  official   ``closing"  is  dedared,
provisions  rela(ing to notification  Of employees,  to employee woTl(
requirements during the period  of the "closing," and to employee
compensaton  for  this  period  go  into  effect.  Emergency  closings
generally cocur when the university is unable to function because Of
utility  failure,  inability to  clear campus  road`^rays  and  parking  lots
becauseofexcesssnowfallandwhenasnowemergencyisdeclaredby
destatepolice.

8.  Early  release  Of  employees  from  thctr  work  stations  for  the
remainder Of their \^rork schedule may be eifected at ti mes other than
forofficialEmergencyc[osingsthatacciirduringtheworkday.Inorder
to release employees early,  individual deparment heads, managers
and  supervisors  must have the authorization  Of the  respective vice
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i mpact on university operations and services.  Individual departrent
heads,  managers,  and  supervisors  are  also  expected  to  exercise
judgment such that early release is not granted in particular situations

in which an early release would jeopardize the university's ability to
function appropriately. Fi rst-line supervisors are expected to consult
with  the  next  level  of authority  regarding these  decisions.  Regular
employees who are granted  such  release time will  be  paid  at their
regular rate for the remainder of their regular work schedule that day.
Employees  not  granted  early  release  shall  continue  to  be  paid  for
regular  scheduled  hours  worked  at  their  regular  rate of  pay.  Early
releasedoesnotinitiateEmergencyclosingprocedures.

11.  Emergency Closing Policy and Guidelines for lmplementing the
Policy

For your convenience and information, the un iversity's emergency
closing   policy   and   guidelines   on   how/   the   ``policy"   is   to   be
i mplemented for personnel in the various university employee groups
aresummarizedhereinandarepartoftheAdminist[atvepoliciesand
Procedures Manual. The first part Of this statement -the `'policy" -
will be reprimed in the Oak/and l/n/.vers;fy News. The second part -
the `'guidelines" - should  be shared  with  anyone who supervises
other employees.  If there are any questions about these guidelines,
theyshouldbereferredtotheEmployeeRelationsDepartmentat3486.

A.Emergencyclosingpolicy
1.PeriodofDeclaredEmergencyclosing
For purposes Of the extent Of the dedared Emergency Closing, the

operational  day  shall   be  considered   7:00  a.in.   un(il   10:00  p.in.
Accordingly if an Emergency aosing is declared for a given day, the
period Of the official closing shall  be from 7:00 a.in. until  10:00 p.in.
unless specified otherwise. An Emergency Closing may be extended
be)rondl0:00p.in.ifthedeterminatonismadethatthecircumstances
which  caused  the official  closing  persist.  Further,  if an  Emergency
closing extends to two or more calendar days in a row, the period(s)
between  the  affected  "operatonal  days"  shall  also  be  considered
officialclosingperiods.

For purposes of determin i ng appropriate compensaton, compen-
satory  tlme,  or  leave  time  in  accordance  with  the  Guidelines  for
lmplementing  the  Emergency  Closing  Policy,  a  regular  work  shift
which begins during an "operational day" for which an  Emergency
Clasinghasbeendeclaredandwhichextendsbeyondlo:00p.in.shall
nonethelessbeconsideredtobewhollywithintheEmergencyc]osing
period.

2. Priorto 7 a.in.

When an emergency closing is declared prior to the start Of classes
for the day, all  university offices will be clcsed unless the president
notifies his vice presidents that administratve offices are to be kept
Open.

If offices are to be kept open,  it is the responsibility Of each vice
presidenttonctifyhisorheremployeesthattheyaretoreporttowork.

3.Duringscheduledclassperjods(7a.in.tol0p.in,)
If  a  wealer  emergency  or  some  other  emergency  condition

seriouslyaffactingtheabilityofstudentstoattendclassesarisesduring
the class day, the universfty may cancel classes but keep offices open.
Insuchacase,employeesaretomaintaintheirregular`rorkschedules.

Occasionally,theseverityOftheweatherorsomeotheremergency
conditionwillforcetheuniversitytoclosedurjngtheday.Thedecision
toclosewillbemadebythepresidentorhisdesignee,andmembersof
the president's cabinet will direct their respective managers to send
employeeshome.

Universityfacultyandstaffmembersmaynotcancelclassesorclose
offices independently. AI I decisions are made at the vice presidential
leel.

4. Meadow Brook Hall and Meadow BrcokTheatre
ThepresidentorhisdesigneemayelecttokeepMeadowBrookHall

or Meadow  Brook Theatre open when  the rest Of the  university  is-
closedduringanemergencyclosing.

5.  Scheduled Athletic Events and Other Scheduled On{ampus
Programs

Nomal[y  all  scheduled  activities  will  be  cancelled  during  an
emergency  closing.  Ho\m/er,  in  extraordinary  circumstances  the
presidentorhisdesigneemayelecttoallowaschedu[edeventtooccur
onanexceptionalbasis.

6. Extension Centers
Whentheuniversityclosesorcancelsclasses,extensioncenterswill

alsocloseorcancel.Theremaybecasesinwhichtheextensioncenters
are closed by decision Of the local  school district rather than by the
universitywhichmayremajnopen.Inthesecase5,theextensionoffice
will   notify   the   university   Relations   department   so   that   public
announcementscanbehandledcentrally.

7, Public Announcement
All  public annoilncements concerning cancellation  Of classes  or

emergencyclosings,includingthoserelatingtoMeadowBrcokHallor
MeedowBrookTheatre,aretobehandledbytheuniversityRelations
deparment.  President Champagne or Vice  President MCGarry will
jnformMr.Llewellyn(or,inhisabsence,Mr.Jackson)Ofthedecisionto
declare an emergency closing and to close the university or cancel
classes.

Once the decision has been made to cancel classes or to close the
university,thefollowingactionswilloccur:

a. Public Safety will notify the State Police LEIN Network for public
announcementsviaradioandtelevision.

b.  Confirming phone calls to radio and television stations will  be
made by Mr. Llevellyn or Mr. Jackson. The following will be notlfied:
WJR,WWJ,andwxYTredio,andTVchannels2,4,and7.

c.Ifclassesarecancelledduringtheworkday,CIPowillbenotified
sinceitservesasacentralinformalionpointforstLrdentinquiries.

d.Theuniversityswitchboardwillalsobenotified.Iftheuniversityis
closed,arecordedmessagewillbeused.

8.  Sources Of Information for Students and  Employees Regarding
Cancellalionofclassesarrd/oruniversityclosing

a.   Telephone   370-20cO   (or   extension   2000   if   calling   from
On-pus)

(1) A tapeLrecorded message will  be rLln  in sequence.  Incoming
calls  will   ring  until  the  taped  message  has  played  through  and
rewound,Thenallofthosewaitingca[lswillgettherecordedmessage
simu[tancously.(Thetelephonemayringforuptoaminutebeforeitis
readytobeginitsnextcycle.)

(2)Therewil1alwaysbeatap-recordedmessageatthisextension.
If the  message  simply  provides  normal  university  operating  hours,
eithertheuniversityisoperatingasusualortheTelephoneDepartment
hasnotyetbeennotifiedaboutachange.

b.  Listen to a radio station or view a lv station  identified  in  7.b.
abne.

c.  P]ease  do  not  telephone  the  Public  Srfety  or  Switch  Board
Deparfroent.  The  Public  Safety   Dispatehers  are  expected  to  be
available to receive communications of an emergency nature and to
stayincommunicationwthpefrolvehicles,

C. Treament of Employees not ``Scheduled to Work"  During an
"Emergencyclasing"

When   the   university  effects   an   ``emengency   closing,"   those
employeesinthefollowingcategorieswhoaresdheduledtoworkand
are  prevented  from  \rorking  because of the  ``emergency closing"
qualifyforpaymentforthosehourstheywerepreventedfromworking:
executives,  deans,  AAs,  APs,  UAW/Crs,  excluded  CTs,  and  those
miscellaneousemployeeswhosesupervisorapprovessuchpayments.

But,  employees  in  these  groups  who  are  on  sick,  vacation,  or
personal leave (or are scheduled for such) would conti nue to have the`'time away from work" charged to thei r respective accrual accounts,

since  they  would  nct  have  been  at  work  during  the  `'emergency
closing"inanyevent.

Tl.eprecedingpolidesareprl)lishedatthereq`iestofthedirector
OftheEmpbeRelatiorsDepartment.


